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Children.

You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

lrWlta.MllliiiU;tmlHiii

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of quality, in choke
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and terms. Inquire of

3D.. S KL
f va mti aatl

A JVT TC Dllaw V. 1. 1 X A

.'SoccoMor to

General Blacksmithing
m.2Sa MUURJKMHOEKIVU.

A SPECIALTY,
AIRING OF Alx KINDS UONE.

Stoop on and Kane MlH., RontburK'

lismie
BOSWELL SPRINGS

On the S. P. R. R.

Douglas County, Oregon

HOTEL constant-

ly open for recep-

tion of guests.

Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney Skin
Diseases.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon

1fci old r'liMe au1
tlie tnot ucc?sk:u1

in Ban Fran-r,t-

Hill contlnncn to
fun ail Sexual ix)

T
etnlnal Uineaac. nii

I.'.-- . "i. lienf J?"-- Stricture. Srrh His in
X forma, Sikio D- l-

; "Jwl."-- i Hr. ImDOtcnCT. Semi- -
.i'y&r nil and Lata

ol tiie couse- -

auenoe ol aell abun? an ia producing tue
foUowinir faliow c.ouiiteuanw, likpt urnler the ey.n, ain in the head. rinciiiK
iutbeeara. Ius of diffidence iu

alratiitem. palpitation of tlic becrt,
eaknea ol (lie iiuio- - back. Ions ol memory

on the taw. conti, n, etc.
DR. GIBBON bap practiced in Kan Fmncltco

over thirty year- - and tLosc irouhlcd thouid not
'all to commit and receive the benetit of
mi great akiil aud doctor curca
vhcu otberw fail. Try him. i'ure Rueratitip.
Pereoni cured at bow.. t:iin-p- s reawmahlc.
Call or write.

DR. 1. F. r.r. K:rny St. Kan Fran
Ciaco. 'a!

Wanted: 5J men fur lutn'cr yard,
skid road, logiiui; and sav mill work

Waues !..(, fl.75 ami .00 per .lay.
Steady employment. Apply to The
Booth-Kel- ly Limber Co., Saginaw, ') :
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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

best locations,

easy
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TROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES
HE! 1'ROMITLY

Corner rYaiilUKloiJ

and

uonnorrnora.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'NiTti. States Lasij Offu e.
Urcgon, JuDi' Ji),

Notice i hcri hy guru ibat in cotupiiaure
with the pruviMnus of the art of C"ncn of
June 3, tntitlcl "Ai: act r the eaieuf
tlnitierlaiida lathe States of California, On-go-

Nevada and Washington Territory,
FRANK M. EOI'KIN,

of Caiiyouvi'.le. Countv of Dnug'm., rotate of Ore-uoi- i,

has thi Cnv iiied iu thii ofbee his. .ro-T.

atateuient No. ;. for the purt ha-- - of t!n- - It .

of Settlon No. M. iu Torn.bip No
. Ruiiire No. :v.. ntid will ofler proof to

that the land mui-L- l Is more valuabie lor it
limbcrormine tiianfor auricullural piirjMmea
and to establish his clulm to mid luud before
tlie Ijri-te- r and Kcctiver of this orticc at g,

Orej-'oi- on Saturday, the IWlh day of
Aui-iis- t, Imv.

lie nameti as wi'nesst f: VViliiaia Hrisft:. Jr.,
Kobert CotiRier, Thomas Wilson, O. W. 1'uckelt,
i aiiyonvillc, Ore.

Any aud ail pereotis cmliuiuR adversely the
arwveJiescrilied lands are rvi noted to file their
claims in this oflice on or before taid ii.th day
of August, 10.

J. T. LRiDGKb.
(J !) Register.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydinetst bo food and aids

Nature in fitrenthniiio; and recon-
structing the xhauted digestive or-
gans. Itisthe. tf st riiscovcreddif-est-antan- d

tonic. io preparation
can approach it in It

relieves and jk-- i iiiaticntly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
SIckHeadache.tiasti.iljria.Cranips.and
ftll other resultsof impi rfct ditfestioD.

frepared by E. C. Dc'.Vltt 6 Co.. Chicago
For r i I y A . C. MarMcrs .t-- Cc

AM.NT.-- i AN IT U-- K I K "T1IK I.I f K AM)
Ai'liievi'iuelits of Aiiuiirnl v,' tlie irnrM s

iihvmI Im tt liy Mnrat HulKtca.l. ti.i.
life 1'iiiir frieipl ami admirer nf the liatlon s
Moi. lli:;i;i-- .t hilI l.evt lunik i.wr non iRKi ,

ln in li: lii nrlv imi pages halftone illustra-'inn-.- .
only tl .'m. In. ii in. iiis tleuiaii'l. Rig

-- niuuiii-siifiis. Ontiit free, f.'liauee of a life-Hii- is

Write unifk. The iMiniininn Cfimpanv.
nl FliHir Cax'on lildK.,'liiero.

BLOW TO THE COPPERHEADS.

Revenue Sufficient to riect All Ex-

penditures.

l alaintty ii hiitivg die or copper
Leads cu nil piten. Kven Uia trtfusnry's
expeuditure account is Koiti) liack on
i bein. It whs the iiope of all the "unti-iinper- i.

lints" ihst th K"veromenl'H out
on Mccount of the tival snd military

esUlilishuj-iiwoiil- d b np to such liigh
tiurt-- before this time that the Kolii re
serve wouK! hove to he heavily drawn
upon, ns was the cte in meeting the or-

dinary expenditures in Clveland'n ec
ond aduiinibtraiion, and that a vale of
$100,000,000 or 2t)0 ,000,000 i f tionds
would have tj ha rssorled to louj before
coogress meets in Deceiuher this tear.

This would makn tliH wlio'e band of
renegades, irotu Atkiuwui and Unmcon
down to Gorman, ltryan and Billy Ma-

son, whoop with deligh'.
Out the hoped-fo- r is not happening.

The; present indications are that this
month will slow a aiuplut of uboui 7,- -

000,000 in trea-ur- y receipts ovtr expend
itures. There was a deficit in July, of
course.

July is a month of heavy expenditures
ou account of th payments of interest
on the public deb'. the debt which the
government has carried from the civil
war days but the treasury transactions
since then will offset this shortage and
show a balance tn the right side of the
ledger of abut f." ,000 ,000 for the quarter
which is netr i's enJ. This record is
reudered all tha more remaikable and
encouraging by the circumetaoce that
the secretary of tue treasury has already
paid out several million s of dollars fur
lntertst not d ie until next mouth on the
pub ic debt.

This is, indeed, a hard blow to the
." In (wo years of

Cleveland's second term there were sales
of bonds amounting to over $'.'02,000,000,
in a period of profouud peace, in order to
meet the deaiant's of the irovrrnuient.
anl to pievcnt the coun'ry from dr.ip- - j

ping to the s I for biett. j

At the present titn, with the arm? I

and navy creatlv e;itaried, and with a
war under way i oni part of the inii.i.i-a- l

territory, 1 1. ere i u-- i daur fr.1,11 Mi-ve- r,

a 'dih i!uveramjiit is more thau
meeting all its dtiin.!s from it- - regular
income.

The gold reerve, in fact, U 154,U0,- -
000, on an ayeras higher thau it as in j

Cleveland' second term, or a good deal
more than twice aa large as it was then,
and tiie rever.nes are paying all the ex-

penditures.
The new irgiaitnts will increase the

expenditures somewhat, but tbe rv venae
wi'd undoubterlly te u!licient, on tbe
whole, to tenet them.

Tt.ii is a record which aill give satis-
faction to every lover of Lis country.
Tbe (O)r Uig-furle- have no leelings
which the preeett robustly republican
conditions in tbe United Statee think it
worth while to respect.

.MIDGET MAJOR (JANTZ.

An Exposition Attraction Who is
Likewise an Interesting Personage.

Not long since the wonderful subject
of this eketch epent several days in Roee
borg, and in company with Dr. DoGai
we enjoyed qoite a lengthy interview
with tbe little midget, when he ex-

pressed himself in terras vry similar to
te following, which we quote from the
Portland Telegram :

"ilajor Oanta wants to marry, Tbe
major is just 34 years old, weighs 30
pounds, is IS inches high, and warranted
to eat as much as grown man. He
wears number IMg t .oes, children's aire,
and a o. 7 bt.

"The fact is," taid the major, at tbe
fair, where he is exhibition, "I am get-
ting tired of being a bachelor.

"And lo vou know," Lere the major
closed one eye and screwed tbe other
iota a coniical question mark, "I like the
Oregon girls. I neither chew, swear,
drink nor smoke, but I am passionately
fond of ttie ladiei," and the major fer-

vently clasped bis arms across his shoul-
ders.

Intact, women who have an especial !

craze for small hands aud feet would
End their ideal in the major. He has
these charms in an abnormal decree.
with tbe advantage of a man's bead.
He tati talk and laug'i and is quick as a
flash at repartee. He reads the daily
papers and keeps well posted, and can
arguelile a Philadelphia lawyer.

And as for est ing well, just ask the
tnajo-- .

I cat threa meila a day, man's size,
when I can get tlie J'," be said to an in-

terviewer.
The major was born in Fairfield, la.

lie has four brothers and five sisters, all
full grown.

"How did I get the title ol major?
Oh n:hi!" lauzhed the littie man.

Well, you sea every man who takes to
the stage must have a title, and the ma-
jor chucklid knowingly.

"Yec," Le continued, "I have always
been a good republican vote tbe ticket
straight at ev.-r- election. In the

campaign I became fond of tbe
'major,' and asked them to call me that.

"Do I ever take a drink of old Ken-tuc-

ay! let me whisper in your ear.
Don't pass me if you ever happen to be
lonely, but djn't let my manager know
it. I must pose as a man of strict
sobriety, 'cause I want to get married
and nettle down. The crush and bustle
of this show has iness is wearing npoo my
ntrys"

Philippine Policy Popular.
Kepresentative Hull, of Iowa, who is

iu Washington says that there ia
a very lively interest in politics in Iowa
at this time and that an active fight is
being made, but that tbe repuh Weans are
stronger in the state than they ever
were.

"The Philippine policy of the admin-
istration," ho Paid, "will giye the repub-liom- s

tea votes where it loses one to
them." a

He Haiti that he thought the coming
session of congresu would be important,
though it was difficult to predict just
how li'iiiMlation would come out. He
thought that the house caucus commit
tee s financial bill would be passed by
both houses, lie did not think congress
would do morn in that line and did not
pen why it should do less. He thought
that tlieri! would be some military legis-

lation, hut found it hard to calculate how
strong might be the opposition to the
standing army.

RAILWAY EMQINEERS

Believe They are Unduly Criticised In!

Many Instances. j

Tne general committee of a.'jmtuient
of the Urotlierhood of Locomotive En
gineers recently irsued a circular lutter
to the membership included within the
Southern Pacific system. They cite the
fact that the engineers, generally, are an
exceptionally painstaking and reliable
cIaps of employes, and believe they are
unjustly criticised in many instance.

The letter in full follows:
Hall of the geuersl cctiimitte of adjust-

ment of the Brotherhood of L'jcomo-tiv- e

Engineers.
FiiANtisco, Cal., bept.21, 18'Jy.

To Members ol 11 of L. E.: Of snb-divifi-

161, in Francisco, Cal ; 5J1,
Algiers, La. ; 277, Portland, Oregon ; 5;
Los Angeles. Cal. ; 197, !San intonio,
Texas; 55, Ogden, Utan; 28, Tuscon,
Arizona; 192, El Papo, Tesae; 158,
Wadsworth, Nevada; 470, Itoseburg,
Oregon ; 412, Kocklin, Cal. ; 30G, Hous-
ton, Texas ; 120, BasereOeld, Cal.; 425,
Dunsmuir, Cal.; 110, acrameuto, Cal.;
283, Oakland. Cal. Greeting:

From various points within the juris
diction of this committee has con e to it
complaints of the injury to the member
ship in general, caused by the unfairness
of a portion of the daily press of San
Francisco, Cal., in reporting anything in
the natu-- e of an accident on the lines of
the Southern Pacific railroad; and the
eutject having been carefully diccueetd
and considered, is deemed by your gen
eral committee of adjustment to deseive
your serious consideration.

While-a- s a body tho locomotive en
gincers employed on the Southern Pa
cihc comparo mere than favorably to
those of any other system, wherever
may be 'and the same we think can te
sal i, class lor class, ol our associates in
the fei vice the firemen, tlie conductors,
tho hraketun, the switchmen, the optr
atorp, tli-i.- l. Iiera, and trackmen), and

'le 'be truth t.f any ciiare that life or
J'rjper-- i ! m sil in tlie l.an.lx of
Sou-he- p...- - ti r-- upl iv in : i i t,u-- e

of otiier eyi S. --j .(. 1 . li l!- -i ijed
jet th- - hspise..!. it .1 ."iv ae mi
S jut'.ie-- n P 1 - . 'f tl or siikI:. i- -.

li- - ' . I 1' I ll li llrad liiira
1

til l aiii'.g . tli i i'.ej p.i.-- i ,l ela'eiiienta
I e impreMMoii vr-u- . eiih'T br ex- -

presii a.vrlMi it i ri . imp k'alit'll,
that trail." on S I liu-i- s are habitually
miinel y incjinpeteut an 1 drunken

jnni l. yes, who recklcrly and bru'ailv
dteregard the ajlet? o' lives aud prjir-ty- .

Yourdutiea rtqiiro at all times the
highest degree ol vigilance and men's!
tuort, and few realixs the countless
'imes in the life of a locomotive engineer
when slightest lap'e on l is part would
remit in wreck an 1 disaster, and 10 y.cr
credit as a body bt it noted that those
lapses are very fe. '

ice t8i win et ruettmes aiako mis
takes, and when a man baastfely hioleJ
his trains fr.m yew to year a lifetime
aloioet, peihape. as many cl yon have-wit- hout

one single blot upon his reccrd,
scarce one single error to him charged
if be at lastshoc-l-l one time fail, it is
od measured wrong to put the brand of
incompetency upon Liin, based upon
one error, and clamor for his dismissal.

It is said of the captain who recently
put tbe liner "Paris" ashore npon the
English coast that be had made prevu
otulysve hundred trips across tbe At-

lantic withoat one single inlsbap, and
yet his error was at last from simply
reading 7:30 o'clock as 6:30 in an entry
upon Ibe chart. Why his mind failed in
its usual vigilance on that one occasion
when so many million times before it
had been true, is one of the mysteries
that cannot be solved.

The unfairness named tends to causa
discharge of engineers for slight lapses,
or for single lapse or error after long and
capable service, by reason of tLe criti-
cism which prompts it, iocitiog tbe man-
agement to leave no possible ground for
such ciriticism, as has been realized on
more than one occasion wilhiu your
knowledge by your committees who
have interceded in behalf of mincers
thus discharged.

We do not inuuire into the motives
political or otherwise) which prompt

the present policy of that portion of the
press of which we speak, but when, in
the ways named, our members, who
have spent perb.is years in tair call
ing, and have therein handled ml ions
of dollars' wor.h of property and millions
of lives almost without mishap, are
caused to be discharged for some small
error, when otherwise punishment
would be lees severe, self protection re
quires that you use yotir influence to lea-

sen such attacks upon you, and if they
continue there in no reason why you
should not entirely withdraw your pa
tronage of every description from such
portion of the press, as well as explain to
those with whom you associate, and with
whom you have business dealings within
your respective localities, tbe injury
which you as a class suffer when such
publications are encouraged, and we
strongly recommend that you adopt such
course. Yours fraternally,

John II. Laxlkjn, Chairman,
S. M. Carter, Secretary,

0. C. of A., B. L. E.

Women Won the Honors.
(New York Tribune.)

Eight women a names appear in the
recently iesued M. A. pass list of tbe
university of London. The total nutn
ber of names is 18. In the classics,
women gained four places cut of tix
The classics gold medal was giyen to i

ewan girl, Miss inifred Slater. Two
places out of three in French And two
ont of five iu English were gained by
women, and in both departments a
woman beaded the list.

Methodists and the War.

Alukki Lea. Miun., Oct. 7. The
State Methodist Conference today, after

strong sddrets by Bishop King, adopted
resolutions expressing the opinion that
the charge laid upon the American na-

tion through the Philippine acquisition
was providential, that all good citizens
should give (he administration support
in its foreign policy and rejoice in the
splendid achievements of the army and
uavy. The resolutions will be conveyed
to President McKinley.

A new steamship line will scon bo es-

tablished between Portland, Ore., and
Manila. ,

HYSTERIH
la purely a nervous disorder and alt thi
ymptoma are of ncrrous origin. Hyiterls

can be pcrfoctly and permanently eared.
Bt'DTAN will curs
hysteria. HUDYAN

iu relieve every
ymptom. nCDTAN

will restore the weak-

ened nerves to a heal-
thy condition and the
symptoms will disap-
pear. HUDYAN Is a
vegetable remedy and
has no bad effect on
the system. Study
your symptoms care-
fully. When you hare
done so, use the Bl'D-YA- N

aud then tell
pur friends ntint it has done for you.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

l-- t. FLUTTEHINO OF THE EYE- -

LIDB. HUDYAN will relieve this almost
Immediately.

2-- 2. TREMBLINO OF THE LIPB.
Hl'DVAM will restore the ihttm to a heal
thy condition, and the trembling will disap
pear.

S. LUMP 111 THE THROAT. The
feeling U as though there was a ball in the
throat. HID VAN will rause It to disappear,

4. PALPITATION OF TBI
HEART. HUDYAN will strengthen the
heart and rause the beats to become
Strong and regular.

8. 8INKINO FEELING IN THE
FIT OF THE 8TOMA.cn. It is due to
the avtion of the weakened nerTrs of the
stomach. HID VAN will strengthen the
nerves, and the sinking feeling will not recui

Women, this is for von. Remember thai
Hl'DYAN cures men and women. It will
relieve yi of all the aliove ymptm and
you can be cured. Hl'DYAN ill effect a

Krmauent cure. Take UIDYAN now. You
an get IIl'MVAX of your druggist for i0

Cents per pat kse or 6 packages for 12 50. If
yur druggist does net keep it, send direct to
the HIDYAX It F. Ml ED Y COMPANY. Sen
Fran- - iwn, California. You can consult the
doctors ri the HIDYAX REMEDY COM.
PAX Y FREE. Tall on the doctors. It yoo
cannot call, you may write and adTice will be
given free. Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Cr. tteckteo. Market aad Elite (ta

See Fraaciace, Cal.

TUKDIKKCT ROl'TKT

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
tjivva choice of two favorite routes, via tbe

CMOS PACIFIC, fast Mail Une, or the
KIO ORANDE Weenie Line.

Look at the time

i i days to Salt Lake

zi days to Denver

li daj--s to Chicago
4j 2 days to New York

Free Hccllalux cbalr cars, l'p
bolstered Totarlat Sleeping
Car. Pallasau palace Bleep-
ing Cars operate, en all
train.

For further luiornja'irp apply to

J. F. U1VANS, Agt., Eoseburg.
C. O. Terry, W. E. Com an,

Trer. I'ata. AcU Gen. Agt.
121 Third SL. Portland. Or.

ONLY S2.75
6 EN O NO M ON V. cwt u
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Tow asatM mm aaarM. aira aaas-b- T

of udMS aaa at aaat
aa awk. u4 wawlllarnd tais
luiTtnifH mMti sea ta
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Voa caa . i. ila. aa try it aaiyov aaartn atuiaaa

mmm It Ioaad aaiyaaaWatsara, nartr aa r- -

mtmlmUsav aswar
pmy ska eiatias
aa-r-a mmr amla
mMmwUt f.7S.
aa4 asaraai aaataaa.
Ksrra cktri tfiil .mn e tm
se cawta tor ahI eat aula. THIS
CAfK IS LA.
VIST STYLE
'OS FALL and
WINTER, aaat

froaa .a nm mmm aai
fmrnT kaa

ver rlatb. 17 Incbn loag. vrrw fail i, rar
raar. extra fall. I'Wmrm aaaa mm4 laraa sal lai aaa.r. Waall-fol- l.

trlmmeii with Itaak BalMs aaal fsl mmpmr eapa
InmnH ita thn rows aa4 callaa1 antk two rows ol
Saa 1 sir Waali eloth botton emsnianU. Taal aaaa a
tmt Hilar aMaa tt ll aa4 Miital to aapca tkat arllas
nnfTtkaB 4miMa iKaprlra. WrMatarkaariaak rmlai..,
SEARS, ROEBUCK aco.,cnicacoliaara, fcaabMk a e are lb

Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

iu the County Court of the State of Oregon in
A aud for Douglas ton hit. in the matter of
the estate of Karl Kimiuel.dceeased.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant loan
order of the above entitled court made, and en-
tered In the reeord.s of said court on the 5th day
of September, . Tho undersigned adminis-
tratrix ao'l administrator w Jl on and after thellthdayof Oetober, lffl, proceed to sell the
following described real property belonging to
aid at private sale, on the premises near

the town of Canyoaville, Douglas county, Ore-
gon, towit: Resinning at a poiut 22.S4 chains
North, aud '.7i chains west of the onarter
seelinii post on the line between sections Al
and 21 in township 80. south ratine 5 west, W.
M., running theme west l.i.lO chains, thence
south i chains, thence nest lachalns, thence
south chains, tbenre cast 3H.10 chains, thence
north ui chains to place of beginning. The
same tieltig tart of William freslou's donation
claim. No. traud containing 225 acres more or
less, for rash in baud.

Dated this th day of September. A.D.. 1SOT.

rR ED KICK A K1M.MEU
Auuiiutstratrix.

OKO. W. CARTER,
(sll) Administrator.

Notice for Publication.
t'MTgo Statxs I.and Orncs,
" Koseburg, Oregon, September 13, lN'.i.

notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has riled notice ot his intention to
make nnai proof In supjwrt of his claim, andmat said proof will be lnado before tho Register
ami Receiver, v. S. I4ind Oniuc, at Kocbur
Oregon, on Oct. . l!;9, viz:

GEORGE SLATER,
nn til. ir v vn sji.i i... ti... vl-- i

Section iv Township : S., R. 9 West, lfe
uumes me following witnessea to prove his con
tintious residence upon and cultivation of said
ana, vt: William Mooro. William Murray, A.

Coon, Byron Carry all of Camas Vallcv. Oregon.
1. T, BRIDGES.

"HP Register

County Treasurer's Notice.

notice is Hereby given to all parties
uoiuing uouglas ountv warrants in
dorsed prior to and including March 10,
ISM.to present the same at the treasurer's
office at the Douglas County bank for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after tbe date of this notice.

Dated this tbe IStlidavof Seotembar
low, at the City of Kosebnrg, Oregon

Jeo. W. Dimmick,
County Treasurer, Douglas County, Or

Administrator's Notice.
Njorit.i: IS HEREBY (ilVES Tli AT THE

II nn flu. Jtt.l.lu Ox I
1MKI, lllllv aptiointed administrator of'tlia mi.i.of Samuel 1 urner ileeensed. All Jiersoiis hav-in- g

claims against iiiM estate are lierebv re- -

iiiiren to prcscut the same, pmpcrlv verified, tothe said o.liiiiniMrator nt Seottsbure. Iinm-l.- .
Coiintr, Oregon, within six months from tho(law hereof.

Dated thlsoth ilav of October. lSi'9.
WILLIAM J. ilU KCII ARD

Administrator nl the estate of SamuelTurner, deceased. O0.

All Wire
Goods
Are Up.

But wc will save you 50c
or more on every 100 rods of

BARB WIRE FENCE.
See tbe M. M. S. Poultry fence, Strongest aud Best

at a less price than Common

Churchill

CENTRA I OHM Sit NORMAL

'DRAlrt OREGON

on

and satisfactory seer.
to

J t sSj,
I Jum aVnv ar

win open tts doors for the
11,

new year

iUicket

me ouuoidss nave Utn louruug&iy renovated and improves. New aptaratu added and
"I'l'iuitiiHiiii kboc or me com ion ana tie itud
Oood Boarding and Doimllory Advantagrt at the lowest powiWe rat.
Uniform SUte Normal Scfaccl Course,
umpisne iiainiog ecitooi in.conneeUon with the Normal, wbtre Senlori are professionallytinl under the superrUioa ol a Critic Teacher, who will give his entire time to this wor k

Graduates ol this school are given acitdltol Thirty McntbXTiaching Exreritace. which
" rc" --" mpaoma in ue

Bend your address fcrlromplete catalogue

CATALOGUE

U0NT60MERY WARD

your.

Poultry Netting.

& Woolley's.

00

school September
1899.

ma

.

coDTcnUnce.of

JNO. WALKER, A. M.f
President the Faculty.

wwv A wvreor-- -
" UjL

awill
4 m

, ., r a - a aa

We own and occupy the mercantile building in the
ever a,es),eeo casteawera. Sixteen hundred are constantly, engaged filling orders.

GENERAL
wnoicsaie men to bTeryeody, Has ever i.ooo rft.ooo ill

descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 7a cents to
each copy. We want you to bare one. SEND FIFTEEN C
your good faith, aad we ll send you

&

moat

I

I

Triumph Prune Grader
For Green aud dried Prunes.

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
Send for circulars and testimonials to

WALTER MORLEY,
Patentee and

Prices

SCHOOL

B.
of

alT

rrvii

tallest world.
clerks

OUR
pages,

6000

ism: KJ. -

! ha-s-

is the book of the people it quotes I

uatratsoisa, and 1

print aad mail fitENTS to show
a copy FREE, with all c barge prepaid. I tT If

cHwaa e. and Mad
CHICAGO

3aji '

Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Shop on Jackson St near 3 ; :.--

Oregon,

SUPPLIES
At Alarsters.

Noah & Linfars,
General Blacksmiths and Wagon lakers.

Repair Work and Horseshoeing: a Specialty.
Reasonable.

Roseburg,

Get

rVlf

CO.1

We have a Complete
stock of TEXT BOOKS
and the Finest Stock of
SCHOOL TABLETS
ever brought to this city.

Our Prices are Right. . . .

A. G. MARSTERS & CO.

O.RAflCO.
'TO THE

EAST
Giveethecboiewe.. twarratv --

eoQtlaaailstl

ROUTES- -

GREAT OREGON
North trn Chort Lino

VIA ru
8pokan Salt Lak

Minneaoolfs Denver
St. Pau Omaha

AND AS

Chicago Kansas City
Lowest Rates t an
Eastern Cttlra

ffeaa steaaitrs kaa TwlXtMi tgr
rsidsys
TOM

Steamers monthly from PertlaaA ts Ttfcs
hina aa Hong Xovg In eorrn actios wttk tla
OR. V.

r full details rail oa et ad-tre--e

JOHS F.tSIVANS, ignt.
BoMborg, Oregon.

earal rsswagei ijiat
o. a. x,

. rniaatS,

Raflrotd TtoM TaMs.

Kortaboafid Roeeborg laeal, SJ. IT
departs 7 50 a. m.

6oolbbout: Roseburg local, N. lg.
arrivea 5i0p. m.

Northbound overland, No. 5,
rives 10 :35 a. m. ; departs 10 .45 a. m.

Soothboand verland. Ks. 6, arilrsjsj
4 :15 a. tn. ; departs 4 :23 a.m.

raiic-r- r Tnrs,
Serth bound fast throng freight, 1

Kl, arrivea 4 :10 p. aa. ; dspatU tfflv
m.

Soathbeansl last tlrrsagk rrelekt, IK

222. arrives 7.-0-0 a. a : issarts Jsm.
5orthbound mixed train Ko. KI arAtiBV

at 2 6 p. m., Bondavs, Wednesday M
Fridavi. datnarta 9:00 a. m Uaaafasa
Thoredays and Saturdays.

booth boo nd relied train Ko. 228
p.m., on Bondavs, IIos.

dayaasd Fridata. departs 7U5 a. as.
Mondays. Thorsdays aad Ealtrrdaya.

Notice.
Coiled states Lead Oato,

Kosiai a. Crbeyt. lYiOS.
To whom it mar concern:

Notice la hereby given that t he Oreeas asCalifornia Railroad Co. taelM ia laiallat of lanua mtualed in the towajaAip llausi llAand haw applil for patarct tm aw.--
uvnda; that tbe list is epew to the vablft ttw

siM s ropy tberaoi by eeaeriti--a ta V
diTisions, has been --mated la fuaiesieatplace ia this oAVw, tor the Itnrpeenoa mml
persons interested arid to the pabile traeenPy:

Smith ot tea Una aad West f Ttirnnsita
Heridan.

TX,Kt
Kwi;of NPi,EecJ.T3.Il .
Lot J, ffee Si.

and SWi; Ng, e--i.

KI!i6WK,5a: t
T A Rt.

".a SBii. 7.
s , aV W.

w ithm the neat slzlT dam k!l.ai. iu -
of lhi BoUce. --awxestsot contsals ngniiaK thwciauia of the comsauiy te amy tract ee sobUvta
SSvL eectioa or part erf aarttom, 4e
Is mors vaiMbJv for TaiMrwl than law aafrasvtnral parposr. wUi b racetixl asd aauaat aaareport to the baral taad (Mm at truahwten, D. v.

i.T.imnCTg,
J. K. mfOtltSm'

Notice of Finl '3ett!wieflt.
Ia the Coantr Coot! nf th. State of OiexsataT

artd for the County of Don ties:
In the matter of the estate of David SsnsJ,
Nonre b hereby given that tbe awteraixaaatadministrator of the above named

filed in --wid eoort hhTflnml teeount la tbe mtttmZ
aseat tbereef. and that said eoort, by esdr aX
mede and entered In the Joaraei therver Uizel ViondsT, the ih Bar ef Xorw-ab- ar, IS3B tthe hour of W oCork a. m-- of said day, tb laid
--ay beiag the Anal day of the retramr Taiaaaber, IBS, term ol said eourt to bear
if any there be. to said final arcoont aad aaatic!
vent of said estate. mmm

?S?bur' Ofnen. this Sth dayCSeptember, IfS. a() sr. TA RAtrtV
artaiiniaia af

Notice for PubliCitlta.
OrtTO STiias LasoOVFiraV

Roaapurg. Ornns. kntomliai aa sdaa
NoUec Is hetvbe ttna thmt thai hilMa.ttamed sealer has Sled Boot of hie lataatjqjto make final proof in support of hia claim, andthat paid Drool will be Bads brfrsm iha.

and Hecenrr C. s. Land Off.ee t livMLtr
Orefoa, on November 9C1SS9, via:

ARTHra r. Drscxs.
On H. E. No. TSfB, for the SEf TXfU Sw. - XJ. Tp. 3 8, at S ifTu,Tsaasaa
the following witneases to prove Ms eoatlB- -
residence upon and eutttTation r( gaid landvtt: Edward tt. Jnbn Rhmb ii a.la r.i. .n.in.kui Drecoi

J. T. MIDO
etiattr.

Notice For Publication.
I'SITID STATE8 LAVD OITICE

Rosnacao, Oaai Angnn sa las.Notice la hereby given that th. foiowtw-name- d
settler has filed notiee of hia iatat!.to mak . final proof In support of hia Cwim,that said proof whl be made hairre tneTReatZ

jr and Receiver, United states Land oaeeafBosebcre. Ore., on October 7. Ujp,
CHALIFOKE

On If. E-- . No. T18 for tbe K, See. H T.a, s. IL, 4 W. He names the iolioviaywitnesses to prove hia continuous rtrilsneaapon and eultivaUoo of said land, vis: eanrs-- a
pari, and Thomas I tart of tt ilbnr Oresoa, aadDavid McKay and i. Pelauah. of CakJanaL
Oregon.

a--'l r. BRIDGES,
Recistat

Notice For Publiontiea.
(Isolated Tract)

PUBLIC LAND BALI.
Usrraa 8vats Lawn Ovrtca

Soeebarf. Oregon.
XJ0TICE IS HEREBY GrVEH THAT T3pursuauee ol instruettone from th Com-
missioner of the General Land OfBee, undervested In him hv Hmii.. t u m

8;' . aa amended by ihe act of Conrrwaa at
i iu,u 7 jo. iciq, we wui prooeed

10 oner at nuhllr ul. n f tfw
ol AugiisL 1S93, at thi. offlee, the followtaa
iraclof land Lot 5, See. 22, T. Si, B. aT

Any and all persons claiming adrersely th.above-dos- e ri bed lands are requested to file theirclaims In this ofriee on or before the day above,designated for tbcpnMm,nMmmt im 1

o;henviec their righta will be forfeited.
juiy xv, lew.

J.I. BRIDGES.J. H. BOOTH. Begisrer.
Recelrer. CtSp)

Notice for Publication.
United Stares Land Office

Roseburg, Or.. September?, 1S99.
otice ia herebv irtrea that th. fnllnartaa 1

named settler has Sled notiee of hia intention 12
to make final proof in support of his elaim, andthat said proof will be mane before the Register
and Receiver. Cnited States Land Offlee atRoseburr, Oregon, on November 7, 1S99. "TOMprivs
On his H. E No 7K, iprthe Mi Viv. BWi

E,6E!4WS8ee.. M T.8.. R". T Xk'mt. litnames the following witnesses tn m.- -, kt
continuous resicfenee ojotr aad culfivatioa efsaid land, vu: James Hildebuin, L. Hilda,burn, of Rosebunr. Om.11. i.v.OlaUa, Oregon, P. S. NicJwIs, cl RidnUsTbrs.

J.T. BnVTWr"tT RegbuJa.

V -


